This paper is about the results of the project, "The Music in Uludag University from Asia to Balkans". In this project, cultures and traditional music of foreign students who are educated in Uludag University were searched.
Introduction
The project "The music Lives in The Campus from Asia to Balkans" was run with Turkish State and Relatives Community Applications and Research Center. According to the center data, there are nearly two thousand students from ninety three foreign countries in Uludag University. The aim of the project is to search the students' cultures, their traditional music, music instruments, and traditional folk songs. Thus, it is thought that the period witnessed a great musical journey, starting from Asia to the Balkans. In particular, the social sciences and humanities, generally, university and community members, with traditional music to contribute through scientific research and hands-on activities related to musical culture and tradition and also with the music of the mediator feature is intended to create a unifying effect on society. In addition to traditional music (especially traditional folk music) in areas including research, to ensure the research and application, and thus giving the work done at the academic level to address deficiencies in this area is to organize activities at national level.
Material and methods are a concert event in the study that was carried out to obtain data and surveys to determine that their views on the activities carried out were applied to the participating students.
According to the project's duration which is one year and the project's planned duration of the timetable set by executive order stage are as follows:
(1) At the beginning of the year 2013-2014, foreign students who are educated in Uludag University were informed and eager students to be involved in the project were determined by the meeting. Two hundred and forty five students filled the survey and 31 of them were chosen for the project. (2) The second week of January 2015 until the beginning of March, in six weeks students who were from Asia to the Balkans and were chosen for the project, the students' music cultures, the popular types of music's, their instrument types, and the compilation of the songs they sang were searched. Also 12 students from Uludag University Music Education Department were chosen for the project choir and studied Turkish song with foreign students for the final concert event.
(3) Planning with the participation of the students identified in April a concert event. And prepared questionnaire for a concert participants will be given to determine the views of the students.
(4) In 7th May 2015, concert event was organized and was staged. Fifty foreign students (23 Indonesian, one student from Republic of Bashkortostan, four Afghan, five Pakistani, one Egyptian, two Moroccan, one Ethiopian, three Macedonian, six Albanian, four from Bosnia-Herzegovina) introduced their countries with music or dance and also with eight more foreign students and 12 Turkish students were on stage with all the others sang Turkish songs as a choir.
1 Following a concert participants were given a questionnaire to determine the views of the students 32 of them and answers.
(5) The findings were analyzed and prepared them for an international publication.
Results
These data are the outcomes of the project. The survey was given to 60 students and 31 answers. Some of them were not capable of understanding the survey because they have just learned Turkish and cannot understand the questions clearly and did not answer them.
The students' thoughts about "What are your thoughts about the Project the 'Music from Asia to the Balkans lives on the Campus?'" are as fallows. According to the data of Table 1 , %87 of the students strongly agree and %12 of the student agree and in total all students are pleased to take part in the project. According to the data of Table 2 the %45.1 students strongly agree with high frequency that they introduce their country with slide presentation. %6.4 with lowest two frequencies strongly disagrees because they were only in the choir singing Turkish songs so they had not opportunity to introduce their country with slide presentation. According to the data of Table 3 strongly agree have highest frequency with nine and strongly disagree with eight frequency are the second highest frequency. According to it 16 students with in total % 55 introduced their countries with instruments they played. According to the data of Table 4 strongly agree has highest frequency with %54.8 and lowest frequency with %3.2. In total 26 students %83.7 they had opportunity to represent their country by singing their traditional songs. According to the data of Table 5 in total 29 students with %94.3 had opportunity to represent their country with their traditional clothes. According to the data of Table 6 %83.8 students with high frequency strongly agree that they were proud to get opportunity to introduce their country. According to the data of Table 7 strongly agree has highest frequency with %51.6. In total of positive opinions all students were happier to receive further training in the UU. According to the data of Table 8 strongly agree has highest frequency with %61.2 and positive opinions have 30 frequencies with %96.6 in total. Table 9 The According to the data of Table 9 strongly agree and agree have same highest frequency with%35.4 and in total all participants think that with the project they had an opportunity to sing and learn Turkish songs. According to the data of Table 10 strongly agree has highest frequency with %58 and partially agree has the lowest frequency with %9.6 all participants thought the finishing project event's organization was successful. According to the data of Table 11 all the participants have positive opinion and would like to take place on the same project again. According to the data of Table 12 all the participants thought this project socialize them. According to the data of Table 13 all participants found the work done for the project successful. According to the data of Table 14 all participants thought that the project final event is represented the countries of the project in the best way. According to the data of Table 15 all participants thought to be involved in the Project contribute them.
Findings of the Question if With the Project They Had an Opportunity to Sing and Learn Turkish Songs
There were three open ended questions about their positive and negative opinions and their suggestions. According to positive opinions of the data, they wrote that from the highest frequency to the lowest introduce their country has nine frequency, socialized me has five frequency, it was good to identify different cultures has four frequency, the foreign students do not feel alone has four frequency, the helpfulness of the teacher has two frequency, preparation was successful has two frequency, it was fun and it contribute me has one frequency.
According to negative opinions the highest frequency is six, they think there should be more people watching them, the slide presentation should be longer which has two frequency and one student wrote that all students should have their traditional dresses.
According to the suggestions, eight participants wanted this event to become traditional, four of them recommended to stage at bigger hall, three participants recommended to advertise more, two participants wrote that more people should be watching and one of them wanted the concert to be longer.
Conclusion
In conclusion, participants' outcomes after the project have positive opinions as they are pleased to take part in the project (%100), they introduced their country with slide presentation (%93.2), they introduced their countries with instruments they played (%55), they had opportunity to represent their country by singing their traditional songs (%83.7), they had opportunity to represent their country with their traditional clothes (%94.3), they were proud to get opportunity to introduce their country (%83.8), they were happier to receive further training in the UU (%100), they had the opportunity to work with students from different countries under the THE MUSIC IN ULUDAG UNIVERSITY FROM ASIA TO BALKANS 284 project (%96.6), they had an opportunity to sing and learn Turkish songs (%100), they thought the finishing project event's organization was successful (%100), they would like to take place on the same project again (%100), they thought this project socialize them (%100), they found the work done for the project successful (%100), they thought that the project final event represented the countries of the project in the best way (%100), they thought that involved in the Project contributed them (%100). Also students wrote these as appositive opinions introduced their country, socialized them, it was good to identify different cultures, the foreign students did not feel alone, the helpfulness of the teacher, preparation was successful, it was fun and it contributed them.
The negative opinions are these: They think there should be more people watching them, the slide presentation should be longer and one student wrote that all students should have their traditional dresses.
Suggestions are this event to become traditional, recommended to stage at bigger hall, to advertise more and more people should be watching and one of them wants the concert to be longer.
As a summary, the project was successful with successful outcomes.
